The earlier sulphonylurea drugs, such as tolbutamide and chlorpropamide, have been subject to considerable criticism in the long-term management of diabetes mellitus [1, 2] . Recent investigations have shown that the steady-state concentrations of these two drugs in plasma are subject to great interindividual differences, suggesting that the therapeutic use of tolbutamide and chlorpropamide is far from optimal [3] . These observations promoted interest in the interindividual Variations of the steady-state concentrations of one of the later sulphonylureas, glibenclamide, which has been examined in the present study.
Another point of interest is the possible influence of food intake on the kinetics and effects of glibenclamide. Studies on another second generation sulphonylurea (glipizide) have shown that its effect on blood glucose is more pronounced when the drug is taken before meals than when taken with meals [4] , and subsequent studies indicate that Concomitant food intake delays glipizide absorption [5] . In addition, food has been found to exert a significant influence on the bioavailability of many other drugs, such as beta adrenoceptor antagonists, hydralazine, hydrochlorothiazide, spironolactone, phenytoin, dicoumarol, and various chemotherapeutic agents [6] . For these reasons, the current investigation included a study on the influence of a standardised breakfast on the single-dose kinetics and effects of glibenclamide in healthy volunteers.
Materials and Methods

Diabetic Patients
Thirty-seven patients with maturity-onset diabetes mellitus were studied. Their mean ages and per cent ideal body weights were 65.3 (• SD 11.9) years (range 41-84), and 108.2 (+ SD 18.9) per cent (range 72. 8-164.4 Federal Republic of Germany) for at least 1 year. In order to avoid changes in eating habits and in drug compliance, the patients were not informed about the study. Blood samples were taken at about 8 a.m., after overnight fasting, when the patients came for their regular check-ups. They had been asked to abstain from their morning dose of the drug on the day of the visit. None of the patients were taking any other antidiabetic drugs.
Healthy Volunteers
Nine male volunteers served as test subjects. They were all healthy, according to clinical examinations and routine blood tests. Their mean ages and per cent ideal body weights were 26 (___ SD 1.9) years (range 23-28), and 92.8 (+ SD 5.3) per cent (range 84.2-100.2). Each subject was extensively informed about the investigation and gave written consent. The investigation was approved by the Ethical Committee of the University of Ltmd.
After 10 hours of fasting (2200 h to 0800 h), each subject came to the laboratory on three different mornings, with intervals of at least one week. They were then given a) a standard meal alone, b) 5 mg glibenclamide together with the meal, and c) 5 mg glibenctamide alone. The drug was given as single tablets, all of the same brand and batch (Euglucon *, Boehringer-Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim, Federal Republic of Germany). The standardised meal consisted of 400 ml low-fat milk, two slices (20 g) of white bread with 5 g butter, and 150 ml non-sweetened black coffee; 1800 kJ (430 kcal). Apart from the standardised meal, no food or liquid was allowed until 4 h after initiation of the experiment. Thus, when only giibenclamide was given, the subjects fasted for 4 h in addition to the preceding 10 h (overnight) fasting period.
Laboratory Procedures
Serial blood samples were obtained through an indwelling antebrachial venous polyethene catheter. Blood glucose and plasma insulin were determined at regular intervals during the first 3 h of the experiment. Serum glibenclamide, when present, was measured at regular intervals for 24 h.
Serum concentrations of glibenclamide were measured by a sensitive radioimmunoassay technique [7] . The antibody reacts not only with glibenclamide but also with its hydroxylated metabolite. However, as the latter is present only in minute amounts and has a very short half-life [7] , its interference is probably minor or negligible. The sensitivity was 20 nmol/l. The interassay variation was 9.9% (SD, as judged from 12 consecutive assays). Blood glucose concentrations were determined by the hexokinase method [8] , and plasma insulin concentrations were measured by a commercial solid phase radioimmunoassay [9] (Phadebas Insulin-Test ~, Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden).
Calculations
The concentrations of serum glibenclamide, plasma insulin and blood glucose were plotted against time. For the drug, the peak concentrations (Cmax) and time to peak concentrations (tmax) were estimated from the graphs. The elimination half-life and area under the serum concentration curve values from 0 to 8 h were calculated by conventional methods. Areas under the curve (from 0 to 3 h) were also calculated for plasma insulin and for blood glucose. In the latter case, both the incremental area (from 0 h to the estimated time of intercept with the initial level) and the decremental area (from the intercept to 3 h) were calculated.
Statistics
Statistical calculations were carried out by Student t-tests. Standard deviations are indicated by SD.
Results
Diabetic Patients
Of the 37 patients on regular glibenclamide medication, 13 were taking the drug once daily (in the morning), while 22 had a twice-daily (morning and noon), and 2 a thrice-daily regimen (morning, noon and evening, not later than 1900 h). The total daily dosages were 2.5 mg (n = 2), 5 rng (8), 7.5 mg (4), 10 mg (8), 15 mg (6), 17.5 mg (1), 20 mg (7), and 25 mg (1) (Fig. 1) . Thus, there was a 10-fold variation in daily dosage, the mean being 11.6 mg. There Significance of difference between preprandial and postprandial conditions (paired t-tests on intra-individual data pairs): N.S. for each parameter was no significant correlation between dosage and body weight. The serum concentrations of glibenclamide at steady state varied greatly between the patients (Fig. 1) , the extreme values being zero and 1520 nmol/1, respectively. The mean (_+ SD) serum concentration was 478 (_+ 478) nmol/1. There was no significant correlation between dosage and serum concentration whether before or after correction for body weight (r = 0.48). The variation was also not related to differences in dose intervals: the patients taking 5.0 mg once daily (n = 7) showed a concentration range of 0-700 nmol/1, while that in those on 5 mg twice daily (n = 5) was 9-300 nmol/1, and in those on 10 mg twice daily 225-750 nmol/1.
Fasting blood glucose levels varied from 4.0 to 18.4mmol/l, with a mean (+ SD) of 9.2 (+ 3.4) mmol/l. Only four (9%) of the 37 patients had normal fasting blood glucose levels (_z 5.5 mmol/1), and fewer than half had values below 8 mmol/1. There Table 2 . Mean incremental areas (arbitrary units, + SD) of plasma insulin concentration curves and mean (_+ SD) net sums of incremental (from 0 to base-line intercept) and decremental (from first intercept to the next one) areas of blood glucose concentration curves in response to a standardised meal (M), and to glibenclamide taken together with the meal (G + M) was no significant correlation between the serum concentrations of glibenclamide and the fasting blood glucose levels (r = 0.07). Twelve patients had serum creatinine concentrations above 115 gmol/1, with a mean (+ SD) of 142 (_+ 42) ~tmol/1. The remaining 25 patients had normal values (_z 115 ~tmol/1). There was no significant difference in the mean daily dosages or in mean body weight between these two groups. The mean values of serum glibenclamide (Fig. 1 ) and blood glucose were not significantly higher in the group with elevated creatinine values than in that with normal values.
Healthy Volunteers
Serum Glibenclamide: The mean serum concentrations of glibenclamide during pre-and postprandial conditions are shown in Figure 2 , and the mean kinetic data are given in Table 1 .
Both preprandially and postprandially, the peak concentrations of glibenclamide occurred at about 2-4 hours after ingestion of the tablet, and the elimination half-life values (tl/2) varied from 1 to 3 hours (Table 1) . When preprandial and postprandial conditions were compared, neither peak concentrations, time to reach peak concentrations, elimination haftlives, nor area under the curve values displayed any significant differences, as judged from paired t-tests.
Plasma Insulin." When glibenclamide was taken with the standardised meal, the area under the plasma insulin curve was significantly greater (p < 0.001) than when only the meal was given (Fig. 3) . The mean insulin concentrations did not differ significantly until 60 minutes (p < 0.01) after drug administration, when the mean serum concentration of glibenclamide was above 100nmol/1. After administration of glibenclamide without the meal, there was no consistent increase in plasma insulin (Fig. 3 ).
Blood Glucose: Ingestion of breakfast promoted a rapid increase in blood glucose concentration (Table  2) . When glibenclamide was added to the meal, the net area under the curve was significantly smaller than when only the meal was given (p < 0.05) (Fig. 3) . The mean glucose concentration did not differ significantly until 90 minutes (p < 0.05) after administration of drug and meal. When only the drug was given, however, blood glucose concentration was significantly (p < 0.05) reduced already within 45 min, and there was then a progressive reduction from the initial value of 4.5 mmol/1 to a nadir of 3.2 mmol/1 at 120 and 150 min (p < 0.001) (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
The most striking observation in this study was the large interindividual difference in the steady state concentrations of glibenclamide, from zero to above 1500 mmol/1. This greatly exceeded the variation in dosage; indeed, there was no correlation between steady-state concentration and dose, whether before or after correction for body weight. Moreover, the variation could not be related to differences in dose intervals. Similarly large interindividual variations in steady-state concentrations have previously been observed for two stflphonylurea drugs of the first generation, namely, tolbutamide and chlorpropamide [3] .
There are many possible explanations for these large differences. The first is a variable patient com-pliance, and there is evidence to suggest that this is a significant problem [3, 10, 11] . In addition, the pronounced inter-subject variation in drug-oxidising capacity known to influence the biotransformation of many drugs, i.e. beta-adrenoceptor blockers [12] , nortriptyline [13] , and phenytoin [14] , is likely to produce a wide scatter in blood glibenclamide levels: like tolbutamide, glibenclamide is extensively metabolised by oxidation [15, 16] . Interindividual differences in renal excretion of glibenclamide may play a role; the drug concentrations tended to be elevated in the group with impaired renal function. In a single-dose study, a slightly prolonged elimination rate of glibenclamide has been recorded in patients with renal failure [17] . It cannot be excluded, however, that these findings reflect delayed excretion of the more polar hydroxylated glibenclamide metabolite, which was not separated from the parent compound in the assay used.
Irrespective of cause, the fact that the steadystate concentrations of glibenclamide differed so extensively between patients suggests that the conventional use of this drug is far from optimal, which, in turn, may be one of the reasons why the long-term therapeutic effect of sulphonylureas is sometimes insufficient [3] . Indeed, only four of the 37 patients in the present study had normal fasting blood glucose values, and less than half had values below 8 mmol/1. Similar results were obtained in a previous study with tolbutamide and chlorpropamide [3] .
These and the present findings argue in favour of a much more individualised dosage of sulphonylureas than is currently employed. A crucial question is whether there exists an inverse relationship between the steady-state concentrations of the sulphonylureas and the blood glucose levels. Such a correlation should not be sought unless dietary regimes and other factors influencing blood glucose are standardised. In the present study, this was avoided as far as the patients were concerned, because the aim was to elucidate the therapeutic effect during conventional routines. The volunteers, on the other hand, had a standardised intake of food. When the drug was taken together with the meal, the volunteers displayed a significant increase in plasma insulin when the mean serum glibenclamide level had reached 100 nmol/1. In addition, it has been reported previously that the minimal effective serum glibenclamide level is about 60 nmol/1 [17] . It must be emphasised however, that the stimulatory effect of glibenclamide and other sulphonylureas on insulin release increases with increasing blood glucose [18, 19] . In the present study, this was illustrated by the finding that there was a clear-cut effect of glibenclamide on insulin release when the drug was taken with the meal, but virtually no insulin increase in response to the drug when it was taken while fasting.
Although there was no insulin increase in response to glibenclamide during fasting conditions, there was a reduction in blood glucose concentration, significant within 45m in. This may reflect an extrapancreatic effect of glibenclamide [20] ; it is also possible that sulphonylureas reduce the efflux of glucose from the liver by increasing the hepatic uptake of insulin.
In addition to its direct interaction with sulphonylurea by way of blood glucose, food intake may indirectly influence glucose disposition by affecting the pharmacokinetics of these drugs. Thus, food intake has been fotmd to reduce the rate of absorption of glipizide [5] , and it has been shown that the blood glucose lowering effect of this drug is more pronounced when it is taken half an hour before the meal than when taken together with the meal [4] . In the present study, food intake influenced neither the rate of absorption, peak concentration, elimination rate, nor the extent of bioavailability of glibenclamide. Hence, there is no kinetic basis for administration of glibenclamide before meals. This kind of regime may nevertheless be rational, since it could result in a better timing between insulin release and the blood glucose increase in response to the meal. This possibility is under current investigation.
In conclusion, it seems reasonable to state that glibenclamide dosage should be more individualised than is currently practised. In addition, appropriate fractionation of the daily dose and scrutiny of the temporal relation between drug administration and intake of meals may be important.
